Publish your Advertisement in Real Time
Follow this procedure to publish now your Advertisement in
RidesZone. To finalize the procedure you need to get a valid
Coupon-Code.
Buy the Coupon-Code in the APP with Paypal electronic payment

The first APP designed for
Amusement Rides
Operators

How to see RidesZone contents

Most of the users click on RidesZone Icon to open RidesZone App from their mobile devices. If you are working in
oﬃce could be more eﬀective open RidesZone contents with normal browser at this web address:
www.rideszone.com

Attention

You may need to copy your URL page for commercial proposes. We recommend you to logout from RidesZone
before copy any RidesZone URL page. If you do not follow this procedure, you may transfer to third party your
WOSID code and therefore allows third party to be automatically login with your data.

Setup Ads from your PC

Open www.rideszone.com from your browser (preferred
is Google Crome or Safari (Mac). Set a small width of
the browser to optimize RidesZone page view.
Click in Setting and login
with your user name and
password.

Click ADS from, Home to access to ads settings.

Click in Advertisement to access to your Ads
published or in Draft
Click in Create you Ad

Enter the text in the
required fields. Text in
English is Mandatory,
the other languages are
Optionals. Then click
on Save Changes.

Copy your Video-Clip
EMBED code from
your YouTube, Vimeo
or Facebook platform.
Do not use SHARE
codes.

Change the Contact
Email if necessary
(where you will
receive the Contact
Me messages). Fill
the other areas. Then
click on Save
Changes.

Paste EMBED code
in the Videos field
and then click on
Upload. If procedure
was made properly
you will see your
video-clip preview.

Upload Cover and
Gallery photos. Click
Upload to upload
every photo once
chosen. To delete a
photo just click on the
photo.

To delete a video-clip
just click on the
video.

Choose a PDF to be
added to your post.
Once chosen, click
on Upload.

Add an External Link
(web-link) to your post.
Type the name you
want to be shown and
the URL address in this
format: http://… Click
on Upload.

Add a valid CouponCode and click on
Publish. This will
publish your
Advertisement post in
real time. You can
Delete your post at any
time.

ATTENTION!
WE RECOMMEND YOU TO LOGOUT FROM RIDESZONE WHEN YOU FINISH THIS PROCEDURE.

See how to upload your contents in RidesZone
by watch the video clip, click here

Setup Ads from your RidesZone App
Following the same procedure to publish Ads by using RidesZone App. Once finish you do not need to
logout from RidesZone, while is not possible to copy RidesZone URL page from the App version.

These limits will applied in
Advertisements:

-

Up to 5 Images in Top (2MB seize, jpg files are
preferred)
Up to 9 images in Gallery (2MB seize, jpg files are
preferred)
One videoclip (Embed code from YouTube)
One PDF (2MB seize, pdf is mandatory)
One external link

Once your Ad is published:

-

If your Ad contain errors you can change Text any time
If your Ad contain errors in Photos, PDF, Video and
External Links, please contact RidesZone
Each Ad expiration is 60 days, you can extend with an
additional Coupon-Code

